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A bstract

W ereportherethecorrelation between thewatercontentand superconductivity in

Na0:3CoO 2 �yH2O underthe inuencesofelevated tem perature and cold com pres-

sion.The x-ray di�raction ofthe sam ple annealed at elevated tem peratures indi-

catesthatintergrowthsexistin the com pound atequilibrium when 0:6 < y < 1:4.

Its low-tem perature diam agnetization varies linearly with y,but is insensitive to

theintergrowth,indicative ofquasi-2D superconductivity.TheTc-onset,especially,

shifts only slightly with y.O ur data from cold com pressed sam ples,on the other

hand,show thatthewater-lossnon-proportionally suppressesthediam agnetization,

which issuggestive ofweak links.

Key words: watercontent,sodium cobaltoxyhydrate superconductor,

superconductivity

PACS:74.70.-b,74.62.Bf,74.62.-c

Itwasrecentlyreported[1]thatthelayeredsodium cobaltoxyhydrateNaxCoO 2�

yH 2O (x � 0:3,y � 1:4) is superconductive with a Tc slightly below 5 K.

This com pound consists oftwo-dim ensionalCoO 2 layers separated by lay-

ers ofNa+ and H 2O.The discovery has generated greatinterest due to the

sim ilarity between this cobalt oxyhydrate and cuprates.Unfortunately,our

knowledge about the role ofthe H 2O intercalation in superconductivity is
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stillsparse,although itseem sto be one ofthe dom inantfactors.The y was

estim ated by severalchem icaltechniques as between 1.24 and 1.47 for the

fully hydrated com pound [1].Slightdi� erences exist between two laterneu-

tron di� raction investigations with the lattice water contents being 1.25(2)

and 1.48(3),respectively [2,3].Severalnon-superconducting phaseswith sim -

ilarstructuresand distinctwatercontentsofy = 0:6,0.3,and 0.1 have also

been suggested through therm o-gravim etricanalysis(TGA)investigation [4].

Ithasbeen reported thatthe superconducting phase isextrem ely chem ically

unstable.Even exposure for30 m in at35 �C in dry airm ay com pletely kill

thesuperconductivity [4].Ithasalso been noticed thattheroom -tem perature

com pression willdegradethesuperconductivity [1].Allofthesedegradations

wereattributed tothelossofwater[1,4].Itsexactnature,however,isnotwell

known.Therefore,wem easured they,thesuperconductingsignalsize,and the

phasecom position afterthesam pleswereannealed atelevated tem peratureor

cold-com pressed.Ourdata show that:1)intergrowth superconducting phases

existfor0:6< y < 1:4;2)thezero-� eld-cooled m agnetization,MZ F C ,ofthese

intergrowth phasesvarieslinearly with y� y0,whiletheTc-onsetshiftsnegli-

gibly,where y0 � 0:6 isthe watercontentofthe non-superconducting phase;

and 3)the severe suppression ofM Z F C by cold com pression,however,isas-

sociated with a negligible waterlossand unchanged x-ray di� raction (XRD)

patterns,suggestive ofweak-links.

Theparentcom pound Na0:7CoO 2 and thede-intercalated Na0:3CoO 2,aswell

as the superconducting Na0:3CoO 2 � yH2O phase,were synthesized following

the procedure detailed in Refs.[1,4,5].No attem pt was m ade to adjust or

m easurethesodium content,so thereported valueof0.3isaccepted based on

theweightratio ofBr:Na0:7CoO 2 adopted in ourNa de-intercalation process.

Thestructuresweredeterm ined by XRD using a Rigaku DM AX/BIIIdi� rac-

tom eter.Thephasecom position wasestim ated based upon theintensity ratio

between them ain lineofeach phase.Them icrostructurewasdeterm ined with

a JEOL JSM 6400 scanning electron m icroscope (SEM )operated at25 kV.

The therm o-gravim etric and di� erentialtherm alanalysis (TGA/DTA) data

were acquired using a TA Instrum ents SDT 2960 TGA-DTA.The m agnetic

propertieswerem easured using a Quantum Design SQUID m agnetom eter.

TheXRD patternsarein good agreem entwith previouspublications(Fig.1).

The linesin Fig.1 from top to bottom correspond to the parentcom pound

Na0:7CoO 2,the Na0:3CoO 2 phase im m ediately after the Br de-intercalation,

andthesuperconductingNa0:3CoO 2� 1:4H2O,respectively.AlllinesofNa0:3CoO 2�

1:4H 2O (bottom )abovethenoise oorcan beindexed based on theP63=m m c

crystallinegroup,dem onstratingthatthesam plesaresingle-phasestructurally.

The SEM im ages ofa Na0:7CoO 2 sam ple and a Na0:3CoO 2 � 1:4H2O sam ple

display hexagonalplate-like grains,suggesting wellcrystallized grains with

sizesof1{20 �m in the a;bdirection (Figs.2a,b).Irregularinterlayerm icro-

cleavages,however,appear m uch m ore frequently in the water-intercalated
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Fig. 1. XRD patterns of Na0:7CoO 2 (top); Na0:3CoO 2 (m iddle); and

Na0:3CoO 2 �1:4H2O (bottom ).

Fig.2.SEM im agesof(a)Na0:7CoO 2 and (b)Na0:3CoO 2 �1:4H2O .

sam ples.

The TGA-DTA was used to estim ate the H 2O content under various con-

ditions.A Na0:3CoO 2 � yH2O powder sam ple was m easured between 25 and

600 �C with a fast sweep rate of20 �C/m in (Fig.3).The apparent water
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Fig.3.TG A (solid line)and DTA (dashed line)ofafully hydrated Na0:3CoO 2�yH2O

sam ple with sweep rate of20 �C/m in.Thearrowsshow endotherm ic peaks.

content,y,wasestim ated based on therem aining weightabove600 �C,where

Na0:3CoO 2�z isassum ed to bethestablephase,wherez representsthepossi-

ble oxygen de� ciency atelevated tem peratures[2].A z = 0:2 isused here to

m atch the reported y = 1:4 atthe fully hydrated state atslowersweep rate

(see below).Three endotherm ic peakscan be clearly seen in the DTA trace

above50 �C with corresponding plateausin theTGA data.Despitethenon-

equilibrium nature ofthisfastrun,which causesuncertainty in the valuesof

y and T associated with theDTA-peaks,theendotherm icpeaksdem onstrate

theexistence ofpartially dehydrated phases,asreported previously [2].

To furtherexplore the equilibrium condition ofNa0:3CoO 2 � yH2O,TGA was

m easured again with aslowersweep rateof0.25 �C/m in under owingoxygen

(solid linein Fig.4).Itisinteresting to notethatthereisa sm allkink around

25 �C with the corresponding y = 1:4.W hen TGA is done in the static

room air(i.e.61% relative m oisture at21 �C),the 25 �C kink developsinto

a plateau and shiftsslightly to 30{34 �C due to the slowerdehydration rate,

but the corresponding y value rem ains unchanged (dashed line in Fig.4).

Thisisin rough agreem entwith the reported equilibrium condition of23 �C

and 40% relative m oisture [2].The totalwater content,on the other hand,

variesfrom sam pletosam ple.The\extra"waterabovetheplateau,therefore,

should be attributed to the surface waterabsorbed.The heating procedure,

therefore,is used to m easure the crystalline water.The y values of0.7 and

0.1 atthe respective 60 �C and 150 �C plateausare also in rough agreem ent

with thepreviousresults[4].Thefullyhydrated com pound,therefore,isstable

onlywithin arathernarrow tem perature-m oisturerangewithoutextrasurface

water.
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Fig.4.TG A ofNa0:3CoO 2 �yH2O with a sweep rate of0.25 �C/m in underowing

oxygen (solid line)and understaticroom air(dashed line)of61% relativem oisture

at21 �C.

W hether the phases with 0:6 < y < 1:4 are stable and how they behave

rem ain unknown.Jorgesen etal.suggested thatthe NaxCoO 2 � yH2O should

bea distinctphasewith x = 1=3 and y = 4x based on thestructureobserved

[2].The deviationsfrom the predicted 1=3 and 4=3,in such a m odel,should

not only a� ect the superconductivity, but the m icrostructure as well.The

equilibrium vapor pressure reported,on the other hand,shows a noticeable

changewhen y variesfrom 1.0to0.6[2],aphenom enon notexactly consistent

with them iscibility gap expected between twodistinctequilibrium phases,but

suggestiveofthepossibleinterm ediatestates.To explorethisissue,TGA was

acquired asa function oftim e at40 �C in air(Fig.5).The y value dropped

from y1 = 1:4 to y0 = 0:7 in 30 m in,which isin rough agreem ent with the

resultsofFoo etal.The XRD and superconductivity were then m easured at

both the fully hydrated state and after a 40 �C,15 m in annealing in room

air,where a y = 0:9 isexpected (the arrow in Fig.5).The XRD pattern of

the annealed sam ple reveals,however,a m ajorphase ofNa0:3CoO 2 � 0:6H2O

with � 10% Na0:3CoO 2� 1:4H2O (dashed barswith indicesunderlined,Fig.6),

whose002 linecanbarelybenoticed.The(002)linesoftheNa0:3CoO 2� 0:6H2O

(solid barswith indices,Fig.6),on the otherhand,are highly distorted and

asym m etric.A broad shoulder on its left side spreads continuously to the

(002)lineofNa0:3CoO 2� 1:4H2O.Thisfeatureisinconsistentwith thatcaused

by typicalm icrostrain and sm allgrain sizeon theonehand,and di� ersfrom

thatofam orphousphaseson theotherhand.Intergrowth between Na0:3CoO 2�

1:4H 2O and Na0:3CoO 2� 0:6H2O,therefore,isproposed,although thedetailed

structure analysis is beyond our scope.The conjecture is supported by the

factthatthe(004)linesofthetwo phasesaresym m etric,wellseparated,and

relatively narrow.The (100) line,especially,is as sharp as that in Fig.1,
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Fig.5.Isotherm alTG A curveofa Na0:3CoO 2 �yH2O sam pleat40 �C.

suggesting a ratherlong in-planecoherencelength,i.e.100 nm orlonger.The

random lydistributed watervacanciesshould a� ectthe(100)and (00l)linesin

sim ilarways.Thisisin agreem entwith thegeneralconsideration ofthelattice-

distortionenergyinintercalated system s.Itshouldalsobepointedoutthatthe

average\extra"watery� y0 � 0:23from theTGA traceisfargreaterthan the

possiblewatercontentoftheresidualNa0:3CoO 2� 1:4H2O (� 0:1).M ostofthe

\extra" waterhasto existin theintergrowth phases.Asa result,a largepart

oftheCoO 2 layersm ay possessinterlayerenvironm entsdi� erentfrom thatof

Na0:3CoO 2 � 1:4H2O.To verify whethertheseinterm ediateintergrowth phases

are therm odynam ically stable at a � xed y,100 m g ofannealed sam ple was

sealed in a0.5ccplasticcontainer.Nonoticeablechangesin theXRD pattern

wereobserved aftera12hr,40 �C annealing.Itshould benoted thattheTGA

datain Fig.5suggestthewater-loss(intake)rateisrelativelyfast,with atim e-

scaleof10m in.Thesedata,therefore,suggestthattheintergrowth phasesare

stable,when the watercontentis� xed,and thatthe watero� -stoichiom etry

m ay berealized through intergrowth.

Thezero-� eld-cooled m agnetization,MZ F C ,wasthen m easured toexplorethe

y-e� ectsonsuperconductivity(Fig.7).The15m in,40�C annealingsuppresses

jM Z F C jby 3.7 and 2.5 tim esat2 and 3 K,respectively.y� y0,on the other

hand,decreases 2.9 tim es.The jM Z F C jsuppression is far sm aller than the

valueexpected,i.e.> 10,ifonly Na0:3CoO 2� 1:4H2O issuperconducting.M ost

intergrowth phases,therefore,m ay be superconducting aswell,although the

non-equilibrium nature ofjM Z F C jprohibits a quantitative com parison.Itis

alsointerestingtonotethattheTc onsethasnotbeen shifted within ourexper-

im entalresolution of0.1 K (Inset,Fig.7).Thesuppression ofjM Z F C j,in fact,

issm allerwhen thetem peratureapproachesTc.Thediam agneticsignalseem s

toberoughly proportionaltoy� y0 with noindication ofTc-degradation with
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Fig.6.The XRD ofa Na0:3CoO 2 � 1:4H2O sam ple after annealing for 15 m in at

40 �C:* { Na0:3CoO 2;solid bars with indices { Na0:3CoO 2 �0:6H2O ;and dashed

barswith indicesunderlined { Na0:3CoO 2 �1:4H2O .

Fig.7.Thezero-�eld-cooled susceptibility:H {Na0:3CoO 2�1:4H2O ;4 {after15m in,

40 �C annealing in air.Inset:foran expanded T-scale nearthe Tc-onset.

intergrowth.The data,therefore,suggesta quasi-2D superconductivity.The

CoO 2-CoO 2 layer-separation,� 1nm ,iscom parablewith thec-axiscoherence

length.Thoseintergrowth phaseswith afew sequential(0.3Na)-0.7H 2O-CoO 2-

0.7H 2O-(0.3Na)blocks,therefore,m ay possessthesam esuperconductivity as

thatofthefully hydrated Na0:3CoO 2 � 1:4H2O.

W ehavealso com pressed severalpelletsatam bienttem peratureusing a stan-

dard die-and-piston set(10 m m diam eter).Signi� cantsuppression ofjMZ F C j
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Fig.8.The � onsetaftercom pression.Note the di�erentscales used.Inset:�(T).

H:the initialNa0:3CoO 2 �1:4H2O powder;4 :after11000 lb cold-com pression.

isobserved in allcases.A typicalcasewith aload equalto11000lb isshown in

theinsetofFig.8.The� � = � MZ F C =H at2 K and 5 Oeissuppressed from

the initialvalue (0:17=4p)to 0:03=4p by the cold com pression.However,the

weightlossdueto com pression ism ainly thesurfacewaterand thecrystalline

waterlossisrathersm all(Fig.9).They atthe25 �C plateau decreasesby less

than 0.05 afterthe com pression.This value isfarfrom enough to cause the

four-foldsuppression ofjM Z F C jifthejM Z F C j/ y� y0 stillholds.Additionally,

there are no noticeable im purity phases in the XRD pattern,excluding the

possibility ofsigni� cantpressure-induced decom position (Fig.10).The line-

widths,which were suggested to be characteristic of\poor" superconductors

[4],are the sam e asthose ofthe \good" sam plesofRef.[4].In fact,the full-

width athalfheightofthe � rstthree (00l)linesare close to ourinstrum ent

resolution even afterthecold com pression.Itshould also bepointed outthat

theTc-onsetshiftisrelatively sm all,� 0:1 K in thisparticularcase,although

shiftsaslarge as0.4 K have also been observed (Fig.8).Allofthese obser-

vationsdem onstrate thatthe Tc suppression undercold com pression cannot

beunderstood in term sofcrystalline-waterlossorpressure-induced decom po-

sition alone.W eak linksassociated with the pressure-induced lattice defects,

such ascracksand dislocationsin grains,m ay bea reasonableinterpretation.

In sum m ary, we have studied the e� ects of water content and cold com -

pression on the superconductivity of the newly discovered superconductor

Na0:3CoO 2 � 1:4H2O.W hile the com pound ischem ically unstable,the water-

loss through slow annealing leads to interm ediate intergrowth phases.The

superconducting signalsize isdeterm ined by the average watercontent,and

isinsensitivetotheintergrowth.On theotherhand,thesevereM Z F C degrada-

tion aftercold com pression isaccom panied onlybynegligiblecrystalline-water
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Fig.9.TG A curves ofthe cold-com pressed sam ple Na0:3CoO 2 �yH2O (solid line)

and theinitialpowdersam ple ofNa0:3CoO 2 �yH2O (dashed line).

Fig.10.The XRD from top to bottom :the initialsam ple;the cold-com pressed

sam ple;the\good" superconducting powderdata taken from Ref.[4].

loss.Thecreation ofweak links,therefore,isproposed to bethecause.
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